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DIVERSIFIED INDUSTRIES

We yesterday slightly referred to

the consideration of House Bill 94

to encourage diversified industries
The encouragement was in reference
to the cultivation of sisal castor oil

beans and vanilla by exempting the
growers from paying taxes for ten
years Some time ago as soon as

the bill wbb given notice of and in-

troduced

¬

by Representative Knud
eeu The Independent said that the
intended exemption of ten years was

too long five years being deemed
sufficient but since after having had
the same under mature consider-

ation

¬

we now feel that five years
would be too short a time and that
tea years would be juBt about right
giving cultivators enough time to
Work any of these industries and
set them on their feet as paying
propositions providing they succeed
and are successful growers

Upon the discussion of the bill
day before yesterday in the Houso
Representative Beokley on taking
the floor after recalling the atten ¬

tion of members to the sense of de
oorumbecauso just prior to so doing
some spirit of levity wasboiag mani-

fested
¬

he claimed thit sugar was
king of these islands whatever fhg
floated and that it was time to con-

sider
¬

gravely the encouragement of
diversified industries This was es-

pecially the duty of the members in
view of the keen competition and
the increased production of beet
sugar on the mainland When sugar
wai up the country prospered
When the sugar was down we had
hard times Sisal was a waste land
growth and its production particu-
larly

¬

doaireablo There was a ory
for the settlement of small farmers
in the country

Continuing further he said that
we do not want any more small

farmers gentlemen There are small

farmers enough in the country if
you give them a chance The trouble
is that tho sugar plantations control
the country The merchants are
subject to them And you oannot
change oonditiotiB bc long as the
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upon tho rise and fall in the price of

sugar

For and on behalf of nativo Ha ¬

waiian ho said that tho native Ha-

waiian
¬

who sat iu the back part of

the hall should be the owners of

mall farms and would bo if they
had received any encouragement
from tho powers that bo He asked

that tho bill bo passed in the inter ¬

est of theBO Hawaiian small land
owners

The cry has always boon for suve

ral years past for tho introduction
establishment and encouragement of

small farmers in diversified indus
tries At the present time it is all

sugar Our industrial eggs are all
placed in one bfielsot which should
not be but it is well to induce and
encourage other industries Wo re ¬

member Bonn years ago Represen ¬

tative Audrado was ono of a com ¬

pany of young men who went in the
farming business in tho rtrsing of

canagrie but thoy had to abandon
it after trying for some years We

think that had those energetic
young men had sufficient encourage-

ment

¬

they might Btill have been in

the business today

Representative Greonwell thought
that fivo years wbb plenty We

understand that it would coat to
have a sisal farm of 250 acres 30000

in that timp and at the same install
the neoessary machinery for the de-

corticating

¬

process of aleaning the
fibre The first five years comprise
the most expensive time of the ex¬

perimental enterprise or undertak-

ing
¬

as the case may be and then
oomes the proportion of time for re-

couping
¬

past investment and expe-
nditure

¬

Why pay taxes in the early
stages of tho experiment Mr Beck
ley is right that siial was a waste

land growth and its production
particularly desirable and we boc

ond him every time on that Why
impose taxation on valueless and
waste land 1 He and his mother are
now growers of sisal on wast land of
theirs on Molokai still the industry
should be encouraged But above
all Tue Independent urges that the
measure should ba passed in the in-

terest
¬

of the people and of the
countrys prosperity

But Representative Fernandez
reforrod to the duty of Home Rulers
to their constituents causing Mr
Backley to speak iu most vehement
terms and challenging Mr Fernan ¬

dez to nrovo otherwise The exemp-
tion

¬

intended in this bill will surely
not affect the revenue mucb the
cause of Mr Fernandezs anexioty
for the loss to the exchequer as the
laud to bo exempted aro clearly and
plainly waste land and instead of
being a loss much gaiu will event ¬

ually result herefrom

THAT ROYAL SILYEWARE

That joint resolution of the
Houseoffored by Representative Ke

liinoi is notv before and referred to
the Public Expenditures oommittoe
of the Senate relating to the trans-

fer
¬

of certain silverware now hold
and claimed by the Government as

its properly This Jot of silverware
wo understand comprise a complete
dinner and tea set and was present ¬

ed by the French Government to
King Kslakaua in 187C Since the
overthrow it has been held and
olaimed by the several governments
following it and is now under the
control of the Superintendent of

Public Works But tho idea of our 1

r

legislators b to transfer its control
and custody into the hands of

PrlnceB Kawananakoa and Kalani
auaole with tho evident intention
of passing the tamo absolutely over

to thorn Tho resolution was finely

worded evidently the work of a

maslerhand and lawyer It is claim-

ed

¬

by that resolution that thoy are
and should be tho rightful ones to
own them beoauso they became and
aro the heirs of the late Queeh Dow ¬

ager Kapiolani and also of His late
Majesty Kalakauaby whose will his

personal property and effects be
came vested in his widow and she
in turn willed all her property not
otherwise specifically disposed of to
her nephews But to deliver the
aino over to the prjncos as being
tho representatives in family and

est a to of his late Majesty is cer-

tainly
¬

to ignore the prior right and
claim of Her Majesty Queen Liliu

okalani who was in all earnestnes
and juBtiue the last sovereign of the
Hawaiian Monarchy We feel that
this property should bs hers by
right and if not have tho Bame de-

posited
¬

in the Museum

m
OPICS OF THE DAI

Aud the Pauoa Springs purchase
bill passed third reading in the
House yesterday It is now up to
the Senate The price is a big one
to pay but it is held that the water
is much better thau what this oity
is at present haying from its Nuu
auu source of supply

Certain Chinese presented them-

selves

¬

at the Treasury with pass
bonks demanding their return
money They failed to get any-

thing
¬

as the matter is now up to
tho Governor and tho Legislature
to devise the ways and means for
theBe people to got the money due
them

Tho excuse of Representative Fer-

nandez
¬

made yosterday morning to
the Speaker that he felt unwell the
afternoon before and made certain
untoward remarks therefore he did
not feel that he Bhoud oome in the
evening and gat into another wordy
discussion Withdrawing bis re-

marks

¬

he was gracefully exoused

Whea asked by the Speaker yes
terday morning for the cause of ab-

sence
¬

from the session of the pre-

vious
¬

night Representative Kalama
said that he bad gone up in com-

pany
¬

with a Senator to Pauoa Val
ley in the aftoraoon prospering
and investigating the proposed
water supply for tho Water Works
together with all the water rights
and privileges in that valley aud
did not know of a night session
Whose water works was it Whewl
Toot toot lookout for the hand

car Mr Representative from Maui
next time you do go up that valley

THGS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler

Call and inspect the beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for personal use and adorn ¬

ment
Love Building 530 Fort Street

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

All Work Eutrustod Promptly At¬

tended to 2238 tf

NOTARIBS FXTJPLjIO

All Commissions aB Notary Publio
throughout tho Territory issued
prior to tho 80th day of June A D
1900 are hereby recalled and now
commissions will be issued in their
stead on beine applied for

LORRIN ANDREWS
Attorney General Territory of

Hawaii
Attorney Generals Office March

30 1903 246G 5t

NOTICE TO THE VUBLIO

Owiug to tho prevalence ofinBeot
pests and blights on the plants and
trees at the Government Nursery no
further distribution will be made
until further notice

HENRY E COOPER
Superintendent of Publio Work

Honolulu Territory of Hawaii
Department of Publio Worko Mar

31 1903 24G7 8t

Photographic

Portraits
Fine Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Send for list

First Class tfork Guaranteed

Photographic Co
LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOCK1
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets

2676 tf

FOE RENT

Cottages

Stores

On the premises of the Sauitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and eleotrio
lights Artesian water Perfeot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On the premises or at the ofHce o
J A Magoon 88 tf

Fire Loss
Sale - - -

A large lot of Horse and Mule
shoeB assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
sizes

Band galv Im Tubs ateorted
sizes

Sisal and Manila Rope assorted
sizes

Planters and Goose Neck Hoes
assorted sizes

R R Pioke Axe and Pick Mat
tooks assorted sizes

Axe Hoe and Pick Handler as
sorted sizes

Ready Mixed PaintB assorted
colors

Agate Ware
The above merchandise muBt be

sold oheap for cash by

Tiiu Hawaiian Hardware Co

LIMITED

810 FortJStreot

HAWAIIAN

SOAP fe
Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
Number SUAP in B0 pound Oasesfamily size at 2 25 jer box delivor- -
nrl Iran fn afom - -rr J oi me cityFull cases 100 pounds will bo de-
livered

¬

at 425
TOnr nil nmnli l rvnH -- iy i j OB uiuruea ingood oleau condition 10 and 20

cents will bn rmirt

Every Family in the Islands
should have a case of Soap at this
price The beat Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order fiom the Agents

M W MGChesney fi Sons

Xjiraiited
Queen Street

2436 tf

lise

Crystal

Springs Butter
TtJ

It is perfectly pure and afwftyg
gives satisfaction We deliver it inineat pasteboard boxes

metropolitan Meat Co

Telephone Main 45

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Go Ltd

BtUT M9CIKMUH PRIGS

ano
Having made large addition to

our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No fear of olothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time during
business hours

Ring Up Main 73

and our wagons will oall foryour
14 work

ROOK FOR BALLAST

White and Blaok Sand
Un Quontitiei to Suit

EXCAVATING CONTRACTED

- FOR

CORLQIiD SOIL FOR SALE

Dump Carts furnished bj
the day on Hours Notice

HjR HITCHCOCK

Offioewith J M Monsarrat Carwnght Building Merohant Stt

H

For

i

FOE BALK

flOO LEASEHOLD ON BERE- -
fnnin rttronl on n

turn Present net Inoome 90 mmonth Apply to
WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO

200 MeiohnDt Bit

- mA
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